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but mr. Cooper tbought if was nof in keep-
ing wlfb bis dignity f0 accept what lie
called n subordinate position in the wbole
matter. He sald : If I accept another
confrere I sbould confer with hlm ; I
should have his approbation, and that I

won't do.' And the governinent receded
and wenf back on their order ln councl,
and la nother order in council Mr. Cooper
was charged solely wltli the whle conducf
of the bridge construction. By this Bill

the governmeiit Is asklng f0 buy out tbe

company, and Is askIng parliament f0 vote
the company ail the money tbev subscrib-
ed,, plus 5 per cent interest on 'the nioney
engaged lu the undertaking, plus a pre-
mmum of 10 per cent to tbe shareliolders.
Thaf mneans aii amount of $400eLKM). Tbe
governinent Is not obliged to do that. If

the goverament selects another site for the
bridge. fbey will be obliged f0 commence
ail anew and build a new foundation. If

they want tlie site already occupied by

the pierS, let them buy fthe plers from the
company, let thein bave value for their

money, but the money tbey are glving

now Is being given for notbing nt ail. I

hope the goveriment will nof ask us to

swallow that Bill. Has the mînister really
decided to go on wifh if?

Hon. Mr. SCOTTI-Yes, if Is a necesslty
If the Qnebec bridge Is to beconie a reality.
We niust bave autb orlty fa fake over the

bridge and employ competent persons to

prepaire plans that can be reiied upon.

Hon. 'Mr. LÀNDRY-Will the hon. gen-

tleman refer me f0 the fext of tbe law thaf
shows lie is entitled f0 do thaf?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I can only say wbat
I undersfagnd to be the law. When the
governinent undertookr f0 guaranfee the
$6,000,000 bonds of flie Quebec bridge there
was a provision. If 1 correct ly remember
If, under wbicli they could fake over the
bridge.

Hon. 'Mr. LANDRY--They could7

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Tbat is ail I say. Be-
fore fhey take if over fhey want f0, know
wliat if is going f0 cost, and wliat ki.nd of

bridge cnn be bulîf, and wliefler if car'
be bulf on that particular site. Unfor-
tunately, tlie company 'who were entrusted

wltb the building of the bridge falled ln
the undertaking ; tlie plan was a dpfectivé
one. If ls very unfortunate, but it cannlot
be belped now. The only way now is for

the governinient to assumle If. and if the

bridge ican be bult they are to build It.

Hon. ',%r. LANDRY-By clause 18. the

government reserves the rigbt f0 take over
the undertakiiig.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Tlift is .ail 1 said.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-If the governmelit
does flot wanf the plers. wlîere is the ne-

eesslty o.f buying out the cornpauy? I tblnk

the proper course would be. iii the first In-

stance, to ascertain where the bridge wll
be bult.

Hou. Mr. SCOTI-Tilat cau only be as-

certained by the înost caref ni inquiry.

Hon. Mr. LANDIIY-Yes. and If the

bridge is f0 be built at the saine place. thien

make your bargain wltb the company. ask

them liow xnucb they want for thieir piers ;

but tlie governient is flot oblig-ed to adopt

fthe same site.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT. They fakie power un-

der thaf Bill to select another site.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-They bave aiways
that power.

Hon. Mr. SCO TT-Yes.

Hon. Mr. .LANDIIY-Theii wliere Is the

necessity of spending $400,000 to, buy out

the company ? It does liot advance the

bridge an incb. It Is doing ail for the coin-

pany.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-It is quife ciear the

bon. gentleman bas not any interest lu the
compafly.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY. I bave more inter-

.(.st in building tbe bridge thani in buying
ont tlie compnny, and 1 tbink the goverfi-

nment is losing turne ln trying to ascerfain
wbat amount fliey will pay f0 Mr. Parent or

the other sharebolders. If tbe time was

given to promoting the bridge Itself and the

lnteresfs of Quepec, we would be the gainer
alfogeflier ; but nothing will be done tbis

i-ear in the way of constructlng the bridge.

We are loslng one year. I ask thie bon.

gentleman If anytbuiig should. be doue f0


